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An ,\cl of Congrrss that WI\$ npproycd .June 6th. 1900. has opened 
tose11lcrs.undcrthc llona·..,l<·adh1n,;,arichandbc11utihilooml\rr 
in the South-"""-'· The rt·gion t'o1rrs some four thou...and .s111mre 
milt»., and must become a ... ubjt>ct of intcrc:.t und enc1uiry to hundreds 
olciti1cns. 
To anM1cr thi.~ gcnernl cnquir)' and dr.-.cribe 11ithout bin." or 
e:rtaggrrntionthcprincipalfMlun·.-.nndqunh1i,-...,ofthi.srie11 countn .. 
the Cml".\t<O, Hon.: Jst. \'\ll _\'ell 1'1c !I'll H 111.11·,11 hn .... i.-..-.ui-d 
for the 11.-;eoF tht· public thcgcncrnl dt·-~:ri11tion htrc follo .. ing. 
It may h•• a.hied thut the l~od( 1.-.Jrrnd "Ph'm Ju~~ no dirl'<.'L i11h'r-
~~~~~.1~~::;1::~ ~t\~.,1f0~~t·:1~:~1 1~111~1~1~~t~c{r~~\ 'J/,~'~t::; ~:;,1,j ~~~~~ 
the land~ now opened. 1111<1 ir1 that rdulion alone is it i11ll·n.,,1a\. 
T iu." territory under considcrn1ion has 1w1er been M!Ult,l 111the11hite 
man's ~n:;e of that term. and many of il'< prdirnirmry ex1M'ri111ent.s 
ha1·eyct1obt'tril'd. While lhelM">;t 111c11r1sohtain8blcha1el)e('n 
used in gathering the facl~ hereinafter setJorth. it is in the nature of 
the case tlrnt lnstflnce«of thrift and prv..s111.·rit)·, 1hcrisc in rnlueof 
lands. and tahlc<;of producl'<cannot be gi\('ll. 0.Tupicd hy !mli1m 
tribes until 11011. 111! lh8tc11n ))('saidi11 <ktai!isthat farming. whrre 
so far tried. hfLSbecn,,ucces.~ful, and that thesoilisrich 11 ilhout nny 
q ue<>tion. 
The political goography of tlw southwest lui.s greatly changed 
withinthe1>oi.s1fe11 y1•ars,so1hu1n11111csnowm.1.'<lclon-0tllll'.1trs 
<:0nny lo the far-1\IHl)' 11nd unilll('ro'»tl'll re1ulcr1t rorr('('L idea of 
boundaries or Jocalitr. T he countr)" here de>.cTJhed is pllrt of the 
c~~:;~] ~::;,~~ori;•g ~r t~l'ki]JL,::~~;I:~'< 1;J::.:i1~~-">:~·:,l~l:i~•~l">~n '3:~:'.\~T"J~d~~ 
Territory~outofwhidt it wa .... cnntd . . \ 1..ry hricfhi.,toricnlsketch 
m11.raid the<:0m'(·tru•ssoflhereader's informationaslo1>lace,diroc-
tion. extent and locnlity. 
The "lnclinn T erritory•" 1111..~ a name fnmilinr to e1·err school 
child at lea.~l for tr rears ago. It was 1mrt of the l.oui>oitma l'urduLSe 
of 1803. andatfirstwa.shup:<'in•·, tent. Bui h'.nnsa.sand 8!1S1rlof 
Xebraska were rmuleout of it, nrul e1cn nftcr tlmi. and n..~ lat('a.s 
1860, ilsnorthcrnlx>und1urwa~theS1Juthn11 line of l\8ns.a..s,nmlill> 
eastern the 11e:st lines of .\rkansnsand part of .'1is.<;0uri. The Hed 
rinr separated it from Texn.~ as far west 11.s lhe lOOth rneridan, and 
then("eit~ western Jin(' ran northward to the1mralld of 36.30 .. and 
then westward to theca.~t line of Xew Mexico It rontaincd 1hcn the 
imr11ensear('a of abo11t 6.')/1(14) square miles; 45,000,000 acres, t111d its 
future1\11sinnowayforesc<'n. 
Jtiz:olit'snamrin thefirstpla<"rbyth('ideaofthcfathcrsthat it 
was a territorr not good for tin) thing. and th11t white nwn would 
ne\'er ..-ant it It was tlwrdore rriz:11rcl('(l 11.'< a good plan• to .,end 
Indians to who wer<;J \CT~' murh in the 1111r else11here. Thi!> idr11 
wos {'l'lfti{'d out in 18J.'El8, 11ht'n Pm~idcnt .lad.:stm M'llt thither, 
11illy nill), the Clicrokn..,., Cho•;-ta""' Crt·t'k~ and Cli kn.•,1.rn·_, from 
Flvrida, nnd tht• Sc1ui11ulc1> <'!IUIC 11 litlk l11trr. 
bth•·L•·rriloryd11nit1il>ht,Jin,,ir.ch) thc1·11Uingo1I fromit ofncw 
.-.t11te;,; llllUI)- o\h,·r ]1u!i11rn; '"'rt' M'nl then'. Sonwuf tlw lnnd!S hd<l 
i11 it by thl' origi1111l c11st--0f Uw-\I L-..'~'i!>iJll1i ludi1111s were ceded 
bark to the Cnitt'I Stal~ to 11111kc roulll for them. In other ca.,cs 
lnmb were rnkc11 flml made into rt.'il'rl"t'l> further in the western und 
southern p11rt ol llw trrrilory .• \n inslll1irt'v[ thL, is thcnmnlry hrn· to be tl<'M'ril,.,t_ ll \Ill,, the resrr111tion of the l\iowas, C11-
man.-l1t'l> 1111d .\1mches-·1u-h 1try "di known in his day in other 
Jo .. alities in d11· south11e.,t <"Orl!t'r of \\l1at h~ now for flbollt -~nen 
ycnr:;lx-.·nk11(>\\n11.,0klnhom11 
E1tryhody rr11wmlx·r~ lhc famous "opening~ of Oklahoma. in the 
follofl'ightc-enliwulmlm1dni11ct)·-thrn•. T h11t 11re.'>t•ntpr,-...,JM.'rous 
and heautifulrountry 1111.,take11nutofthe11"r.,lhaHol1heol<I Indian 
T1·rritor1· "'"'Lh .,r the l\am-.11_, line. T he 1w" rountrr ncm t.bml 
to hco1M-n<'l bthr,,.-1uth\\t'strurnt·rof lhi.'<. 11 i:;hy llow tObt'<'OUJea 
1111.rt of it, 1rnd to h<·mlm1l1t~l 1L' part of the Slllteof Oklahoma nhen, 
now in 11 brit'I tinw, _,lie -~hall f.., adnutl1~l into tl1c Lnion. 
\i:-lnnn:•ntthrnm11 br<'<1•u·.,1eJ. Thc1wwro11nlry,br1he.\ct 
n•ft•rml 1olK•gi11., .. nta1)1.•int11herethc\\"11.,hit.ari1ern<>-..,1'Sthc 
nin<·ty--eigh1h1m·ritl11rn lie.,\ fro111(;rttll\\id1;thew·euptl1(• \\"1L,hitt1 
ri1rr, in the rnitMle of lht• main duurnf'l thcrt~>f. ltl n poi11t thirty 
mik'>. hy ri1-cr, 11e>;l of For1 Cuhl\ a.' 11ow esla\Jlbhcd; thmre due 
llt'~ton the south of \\'11.,hita Co. 0. T.. to the north fork of Hcd 





Something 11enr il~ -'>llllllre miles mod 11.-reage ha.~ already been 
mentionetl. T h<'tlll...,.,tionrPrnainl>\\hid1\\illinonefurmor another 
hea.,];ed hye1Tr)· int..rc.,tcd Jlt'r.wn; \\" hut kindofnrountry i~it? 
Whoe\cr 1il>iL~ the 111·1\ rnu11lry 11ill ohlliin in .somrmra.,urean 
!11\Mll'r to thL~<1ue.,lion on the road. T he !loci.: blrmd lnw le111·es 
tlll'Slnleof l\arL'>l°L' nt Cult!"ell, ne11rlro11 the bomulnrr line. and 
th...,n•south"11rdi:;in01duho1n11.Tothesoulh"rmlntleastMfnras 
Chi•·ka.,J1111prono11nnxl('hi.-l.:11.<hu•11.utownneurthenor1hea."trorncr 
ofllwo1ientdre..er111tion, Lhcrci.~ noopt'npmirie1L,fnras1he1·i,,ion 
,.,!\>rub. lmpro1·1•d form.~ lie side hr.,idc 01cr the entire eouutr) . 
Tht·re is nothi11gpu1wt)·strirlm1, mrun-lU<Jl!iugor.-.ordidinit11ll. 
Thcrt•L-.11gril'ltlt11rnlthriftofth«l1igh•·-'tda.">- \\ heat-stacbd<>ttcd 
tht·landwapebrlhl'S<"orc, \\ i lhallothcr northernrrops,andolleu 
liehlsofn1\lon 11crcscen. Glimi1.<;{':;of the harc .... -,il ,,how it{() be 
dark hrown. oftrn cho..--.1lat{'-<.~•loml, and >;0metimes wrging upon 
dark m:I. Thbred soil L~ by.somcdedured lo be the premium wheat-
lllnd of the worl<f .• /udgillf;f by ibstandi11g J)roducts in August, 
\!llMI_ thrr .. isinOklahomuno1)()<)r]and, "'lord10Ml11tcorbro11·n 
There i.~ pn-~'J)('rit~· and moner. T he trnin::; fire crowded by a local 
l»IS.'>'-'ngrr \Ju::;ines.'>. 11ml u rhnir-<"llr rhnngf'S ils l'lltire po1mlation 
some tlrn."<" timt,,:; in tt'n hours, and remains ahrn\"s full. ~[urh rnore 
thanone-h11lfofthCM'Jlll.'<SCngrrs nre wdl dres.•;f-d women and chi l· 
dren-11lloftlm11the11rttisevj1positcsoftheidc11l11cslcmfarmer's 
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family of twcmr rears ago. T hey lei! the .<;tory of 11grirnlture in 
Oklahomabe11..,rth11n"1enthe('orn·fidd:;andthc11hent-1>ta.:ksdo 
Yct1hcfo1m.)11SM01K"ning"occurrt'(lin lhefallof 189:1 .. \!lvfthi., 
thatoncseesi.~ hu1,,nc11 yearsol1l. ,\Jl mercdi.srm..sion,,of rain 
fall, dinrnte, .';()ii. 11re 11l11Ccd to 0111' ,;de br t'iidcnt re.~ulL-.. The 
T erri torr of Oklahoma ha., cro11dcd thr Ul>tml re.,ull~ of twcntr fi1c 
ycarsof11rairic-,,tatcgrn11thintothc.sc:;c1c11)·cars. 
Xow, the tcrritorr to be i1111nt:'di11tdr opened i.~ a plHI of this, amt 
!ike this :;u1·e tlnll to the eye rw1ch of it i.~ still 111ore !.lttratli1e. l"n· 
doubtedlrajudgmcntofit~rcal rncritu.suplat·cin which to make a 
home may be reasonably .somewhat i.mtro!l<.'tl hy 11hat one sct"S 11011 
inthesameoountryonlhcjourncythithcr. lti.san11nswerto1hc 
question,\\"hatkindofarouritrrisit? 
T he11rcaof the opened l\ io1111, C111n11nrhr11nd .\µache 11cserrn 
tion ma)' be gi1rn in round nurnhcr.<o a.~ about ·1,1100 ;;iiuare mik~ 
\\"ithin thi.'i ar('a he 11bout 2,560,(~I arr•""'- Th(' rt·senation has 
ne1·er been accurat~lr ~unrycd and sectioniz.~'(.1 nt this 1niting, 
nnd tstimate.s of 1L'i size in acres are nppro~uuate onlr. T he 
abo1estatementi.sconsenuti1cundintcnd<.'tltobc11cll11ithin 
the limits There are estimates reaching npproximatclr lhrce 
million neres. The drcum.,lttnrKumkr11hirhi!i.,opmed11rcnot 
all stal<'tl in thl' ,\et or Congru..,_~ (11hidi "'~'in tbc uppcndi...: hereto!. 
T he lntlinns. nlfln. woman and d1ild, ha1e a fir:.\ choke of l@! 
lll'res e11Ch of farruing lnnd. Tlll're are ubout thrt'(" thous.and or 
these indilidual" 1111 told. Thi.~ le111c.", barn~[ from cntr)" by 11hitr 
men undrr thelnw. 480,tOJatrc.soutofthe2,5(i0,1Mlf'i. ltg0l'S11ith 
outsayingthattheselands,fir,,tdmi<·ebr1helndian.s,11illht· 111uo11g 
the best lands of the rcserrntion. In manrcases semi..-i1·ilized 
lndiarLs hnu been li1-ing upon them for years. 
In l\ddition to thc:,cfarming lands, 1;0 to· he allotted, the Indians 
are 11Crmitted bythet\citorlH.J(i.se11w!rd>:lin4/IOJ,t~~)acrtsinaddition 
u[whatthc.\ctcalL-."grazJngland-;,""fortheuscincommonofsai<l 
tribes.~ The:;umof the;e l)T01i.~ion:;is thatoutol thewholearea of 
llbont 2.5&1,000 11cres. sornef)GO,(J(~) 11cr.-._, go to the Indians fir.st, and 
as first choice. 
Thenfollowsanotherimportautpro1i,,ionolthc\11wthat,,hould 
heborn.-.inmind. T lletitlc.stothcla1Hbthcy.<olml!choo.scarrtobc 
hddin trustforthelndiansforupcriod•)f l\\Cnly 1heyears. l"ntil 
thnt lime ha..'i [Ml."""'-""t they l1111c not the title i.n [,.,. -~implr, nml cannot 
in auy case sell tlwir allulrnrnts or ml)' of t!ic "gr1wing lands" 1h.-.y 
shall hold in oornmou. Sometime, in a.crordanfe 11ith the co11r.<oe of 
thehistoryofboththelndi11nandthc11hitcrnan,thcsefinestl11nds 
willa\lbeheldbr thclauerandnotl>y the [ndiun:;: but not 1;1> now, 
sndthermustbecountOOoutfurallirnmetliate11uqn'it'S. 
In addition to the Indian ullotmcnls ewrnpkd as abo1-e, the 
go1ernmenlM1n·cy soction~ numher(d 16 and ;J(i, 1rnd 13 and 3;1, 11re 
rescn·ec:L andarcno\:;ul>jcdtocntr)'. Theln11 :,ays: "SectiorL~ 16 
and;J(ifortheu,,coflhecornmon.schoo!s,and.scctionsl311nd3;lfor 
unil·ersity. agrirnltural rollege:s, normal schools and publk build-
ingsoftheTerritoryandfutmeStatcofOklahoma." 
Allmi5sion.s11ndmi5sionschoo!sandchurches11uwinoperation 
on theresen·11tion are entitled ead1 to thcqullrter ·soctionon whkh 
it stands 
;\lithe remaining lands, aftcrthcrescn·ationsalx)l'eenumer 
ated"shallbeo11Cne<:lto.sctl).-.me11tbyprocl11ma1ionolthePre;idcnt 
wit/1in six mont/L~ arter allotmcul-. arc made, and 31Jd11y.sad1·ertising. 
1111. llLj,\ll••ltl (fl•1·•>1rll 
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and be disposed of under the general 11ro1·isions of the homestead 
and to11n-sitl.'lnwsof the Cnitcd Stlll<"s. tt T hi.-.. i.-; the l1mgungt•of the 
.\cl (St>e further the entire statute 8.'i prinkd in the appmdix 
hen·to.) 
The reader \\ill wi'>h to know, perhaps, 11hat thi.s nen rountn 
is like as it lies to-day, uith its 1;0i] 1111turned. and almost 11..~ it 110:.-.. 
l>elorcitw11..Sc1·enanlndianrcscr1at1on,"hcnthcb111Yaloandtlic 
corole O\\llt'<l it exrlu .... i1d1. Di'>tricL~ of this cle......:ri11tion arc gron~ 
iug rare. Out of the uholl' numl><.'r thne arr 1cry few per.son~ 11ho 
ha1·csd foot 11ithin a C<mntr) likc thi.-..; <)("("llpit~l. but not furmt~l; 
11untingintown.s.rnunfy-.-..e1tt ... andscction-<:'orners.and11hcrc1here 
arenotr1c11 puhli.-schools, p()lilk-..<JT e!l'<.·tiori. .... 
Thcfirst1iewh1tl(enem!one.incluclingthe"layttoflhl.'C011n\r). 
1.ct•is, fortOllHlli(•1wr. imuginl'thenmpofthi.src.serrntinnbisi<' t•~! 
hy a !inc drawn through thet·enter frvrn nnrth to Mouth. um! hy 
unoth<"r linr drn"-n from cm;\ to 11-c.~t, lhusdi1 iding it into [our l'liUHI 
.'>qmuc part-;, likr a >;{'("lion of land. Thi.' lk>("k l~land linr runs from 
north to south j11st out ... idr of the r11..~tcrn l"tlge of thi~ quartt"rrd 
squarl.', and ag11in from Chirk11sha due 11t"Stw11rd nrross, and just 
inside of, il~ northern Cl"ll(r, 
lt is, all the four11uart<"r ... of it, a prnirie rountry Tuking thr 
northern half. nlio1c thr !'11 .. ,t-imd \\C.~t mirhlh- lint". it 11 ill Lie found 
to he brok<"n in thrt't:' lo<'Rlitie;; hr 11hat urc, relati,d)' ~~msidcr.11, 
rnouuUlins. lngrandeur.<':\lentandheightthqarcnotC11uulto 
11 hat a Colorado man ralb hy thlll namr. T!~ry arr not dot lied 
with timber In their summit.-; like lhe \lhdwnies. But tlwy !Ht' fur 
bigg.·rthan \\hat "eusm1ll)rHllhills. Tl1t')".'ift'ltl to be tin• rr.,u]t, 
ol n huge hlow--out th11t occurrt~l at .'iOUIC unkno1\n tirnc nrnid the 
a'Qns, \11 11 hidi tht· molwn gnrnitt· l•J"<'l.-.. .. 1 tlw earth \\l'TC tliru.,t 
1111 through thc limestoncnu.,t that hud formC<! on thc bottom of 
11hatwason.-casru. Thisisnottt"<·hniralgoology; itistlw11ay 
the mountains of thi!> rescnation look to the a\crage intdligcnt 
ohsenw. Thrhigh!'c'it<1fthepcaks.s1whns~lountS.-Otlant!,\1011111 
Slwridan, in the Wichita mountains. ~ecm to stand at a height of 
1ierlm1~'!a thuusand frN af)(J,t· thra1·rrnge plain lt"d tt 
The mountainsarea!I in thi'> northern hullo! the re'>l'rrntion. 
and1w11rlrallofthrmarcinthrrwrtli"l':';tquartrrufil Wha111rc 
mllf'(! the li:et't·hc hi!lsro1cr a"mall territory in the northt·11..~l cornrr. 
ltu;nrmountainbin lhrnorth11t•.,lrorncr. 
Tu di. ... po.w of the 11ue.~tion of mount11ins and broken country 
whil<" ll]X>ll thatsuhjt.-.:-t, it ma)" beuddt~l thllt the Widuta mountain.~. 
mentionl'll a!)(ln'. indU<le mo.-..t that L ... to !JC .said Ul)(lll tlrnt 1opi1·. 
The range is about thirtr miles long h\ about h"<"nty wid1._ and lir.~ 
insdire.-tionrwarlyea. ... tand\\1·.,l Thchigher<"le1stiunsarebnrr. 
gray grunite, \l'r)" much di ... i.ntcgruh•l and hr()krn clown. T he 
stralaarftangll't!andirrrgu!ar,somt·time.,horiwntal,oftenup-and-
downorrnurh indinC<"latullnngles. Tlll'rcisnotirnl><.'rsupplyof 
flll) ' OOnsidt·rubleumgnitwk S11rnHtrt.,.solthernridicscummon 
tothelatit11dearelair1y11l<"ntiful. Thrhight'rJ)()inl'!aregra.o;.,less, 
aml a!mo."t without 'cgetation of an)· kind. All between. in the 
ra1incsanduponthchill-sides. therci ... ulu:1:uriantgrowthofgrRS.'ie..5 
of many rnrirties. nn<l of a dcnSl!ncss snd !wight that Indicate a 
strong soil. The heart of these mountains is. i~ nothing else. n 
gr81.ingcountryulmostk1·omlcom1>nrc 
''"J)('Cialfraturei'l\\lrntinColorrulowou!dheralleo-1 parks. 
Th<"y lie bc111ft'n thc rows of lower hills, and in nmny case.-.. ow of 
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grrat extent, somNimes(Vlt rring thouS11nds of ll('re<;. The blut-skm 
irras.s. rauk e1·er~·whrrc in chr reserwi.tion, is here 1rnisl to shoulder 
high. There\\·crein 1\u1rustno.signso!droU1hin il~rankgro"th 
T o thl'qe, 11t lea~t, nnd h)' all the uM1nlsi!("H'<. these parks art all 
fin<' lnrn1in11; lun.!, 11nd, a!J01e all. tlw tliie.~tallnlfn Jund cunceil'llhle 
It i~ j~Jplll1>rly snid that th<' Wirhita mountains hold 1m;•'ious 
andrnlm1blemetalsinpi1yin!("1!un11titie.s.undlhery<:"Sofrnanyli11,·e 
tl('(•n turneol thitht•ru110n thi.~dwneeorr<"rl11inty, whkhncr ii may 
IX"". 1t is lnll fair to state that there are two opinions upon thisqur.~­
tion. imd thrnffirrnatin·aml ncgntin•sickss«n1 tobc•heldhy11n 
almost equal di\'i~ion. Thrt1• ha.~ l11·eu no thuroul'(h pro~J!('("ting. It 
i.~likdr thatsofornohody11hsoh1tely kno11 ..... Tliereareorestherc; 
SQnwe1·enofgold; 11ru! without 11111rh11uestion there is iron, copper 
11nd JJOss ihlr kad. llutnohody<"nn tell ho" much; nobo-><lr.o;('("ms 
to know just 11lu·re. 
Oul~icle of the mountain.~ frnd broken country of this northern 
h11lf, the rtsenation i.s 11ha1 11e are incline.! to rall "pretlr," or a 
··1w1rntifulcou11try." ltli1-si11lo11grolls,,-arfrgatt'<l1tndunnen 
without being broken. \1anr 1x·rsons "ho'W ere-" url'" long accus-
tonwd lothet·on1oursofthrprnirit•sh1te.~saywithouthesitation that 
Uw forl'"of this reserl'lltion i~ themostaltrnflfrrof lhem 11!1. 
It i.~ 11 wd!-wntere<.I rountr)·. 111 riding on·r it onrisstruck hi" 
tlwfrl'\1uencyof1ke""t11rkey-trark'"forrn11tion; thatis.bythenumher 
of1><linls11here1henatnraldrninaged111nnelsspreadoutfromone 
point. hm1whingin 1111\11)-diredions. rnrhonea running.stream, 
tirnherlinl'\I. (;oinghrtlwrond>;,trail.'<,ncro-;.sthedi1idr-;.tlwstarl'. 
cro.-;.~rd nery four or the rniks. lmmenst' unbroken plains do no t 
e~ist here. hecauseench di1·ide.1)('rhn11sfo11rto..,ightmilesaerossthe 
llllrk. i .~ in r~alitr a kind of huge islnnd. with a stream of some size 
11rnrtir111lyall11roundil 
01" latitude and situution thi .s "hould be 11h11t is callerl a ··~hort 
gra<;.<;tt rountt)". But ii is not. The present IHilN was surprise.I to 
find here. uotiu ~polsandswalesand low plares. butalrnoste1ery-
whqe. thernnk<"st1·11rirtrof11hatin thcph1inscountrvimmCtliate!)' 
"es1 of the .\lissouri is known as ""hlue-skmtt gmss . .\"enrtl1des.s. 
on all the steeper slopf'~. 1111d especi11Hron those of the lowcrontlring 
hill~of the \\"ichiti1 mom1t11ins, there w11..~ a good growth of the grass 
known n.~ '"!("ramu111: n ,·arid)" tlrn1 perhaps no11hcredse e.xisl<; 11..~ a 
neur neighlJOr to the l.>lue ~tern. Thh grnrn•na is a w1hmblc 1·arictr 
of winter gra..-;.~oH•ra largrexlt>ntofeountrr in the southwest and 
in Color1ulo and '\"rw ~lexiro. Wherenr it grows elsewhere, so far as 
the writer knows. thrSQil i11 the.'<fln1rrel'(icmisnot.<;\l(hll.Sprndures 
1hehluesternthatyiddsahe1nrrropoflmr . 
. \I! the numerous strenms June rnlleys. Sometimes thc.~e are 
verr rrnrrow; often theyopt'noutintoflnt !nndsfrom h11lf11 mile to 
two miles "ide. All tht rnlkys are timbered. Thne are tin~ or 
four rnrietiesofoak, pecan-;. trnckherrrin abundnuct. eottonwO<Xi, 
hutternut, ete. The trees are not large. 1\nyonefami!iarwith the 
timlX""r-lint'<! strtarn.~ of Nl.~t<'rn 1\ansus and eastern .\"ebrasku rnny 
h111· e n foir idea of the timber ~itnation h<'re. r~erpt that the streams 
IHC larger; all that were rros.wd ha1ing running wnter in August; 
and there nre pnha1~' twice as man\" of them. 
The reader ll"ill olr.<l'rw that for the purJl<~'e:s of r!oser dtscription 
there.<;rr1"11tion was imagine.I to bt· his1:dl'd hr linr~ running east-
and west and north and -south. dividing it \nlo two hakes or fou r 
quarters. ,\llthatluwbeensofar saidapplicstolheu11perornorU1-
ernone-half 
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The.'IOuthrmlmlfmarhl'"ron1rnientlyspokenofint11·0S('("tion", 
each onl'"~pmrtrrofthel'ntirl'resl'tnUion. 
The southeast one fourth, hr thL-;imagi1UH) di,il;ion. L~like thr 
northern ondu:.lf, onlr it is hr manr regarded as a still hl'"tl<'r 
countr)". The streams are mon· numerous. tlw soil is 11s ridi or 
richer, and to the ere it is one of the mo.«t heuutiful of prniriecmrn-
tries. A glance at the mnp show« 11u e~trnordinary nurnkr of 
streams lari:te enough to lane n1111lf'>;., all aflluents of the u~~l rinr. 
whirh is hl're the southern houndary of the rl'>it-r1ntion. All t!w."'e 
strenms han> numerous t•llluenl~ of tlwir 01111, until the faee of the 
com1try is ]in('d and .-;tri1wd "ith wt1h'rro11rse~ 
T o the older idea thew numerous stream-; adolt'<I H~ry rnurh to 
thevalueofaprnirierountry. Totheue11rridt•atlwydnnotfigurr 
so h1rgel)•. httnu.wit i.~ theda' of thedt'rp 11<'1111m! the wimlmill. All 
oldrr Oldahorna is dotted \lith \lindmills. lrhert' 11rlb lunt· lieen 
made the rule now good O\CT the entire rl'gion north of here holds. 
Tlw under ,.,]w!'t of watrr i.<; t•xlum.,tlr.'i..<; nncl exrelh-nt. • 
l11sornl'respl'('l~acontmsttothethreelourthsoftherr."'errntion 
thus fl\f cle.'«'ril.>et! is the renmining southwest qu11rter T his 
.xtrfl<"hesoutintoa1·a.s1plain,al111ostlewl,11hid1Pxtt'nd«tothe1n"1;\ 
and southwrst far hl'"roud the b1n111d11rirs of tlw rt-senation Thr 
~treamsarcnotsontunero11s1L<;inthceas1<>rnandnorthernp1trb It 
is not sowellknownastheyaresofar. antlnotnpparcnilya.s11tlrm·· 
ti1·e .. \ grass and rattle country it is conn~lt~l hy 1111 to hl', and a.x 
surh without suj)<'rior. \\"hat it mar 1)ro1·e as a fornwr"s ronntr~ 
mustbelranklysta(C(lto\)("R..S)'l'lllnkn01rn. ltbordcrsupnn.andis 
the nortlwastern "xtcusiun of. the plains of northern Tt·xiLx. 
Mll('hofitislarmini;::land, solara.xthequa!ityof the soil i.xrcm-
t'enwt!. That in many years nut of the 1~hnlt' nnml11:r it nllt)• ladi 
rninlallislikdy. Th<·11rohahilitiKin reganl to Lht•entin·rrgion iro 
whirhitlies.extemlina:axstatedtowardtlwsouthwest,arethatmuch 
ofitwillbef1trml'\landstilll11rgrrtractsde,·ot<"ll togra7.iug. 
Smm 0 1' TllE ( ; g:-;1m IL F1C'TS .\\"DCO"Cl.t'SIO"S \ROl'TTllE 
l~tol\",\, ('Q~IA:\('l!E \:\0 .\P,\('!IE ll ESElff\TIO:X. 
C'Lnt.\TE.- Oklahoma lie,'> far to the south. The rountry a\wl\e 
described lies11Stoitxee11trralittlrsouthofl!aleigh, ~asll\illeand 
Snnta Fe, and of the thirty sixth parnllel. The sa111e latituck h 
11houtthenorthernliuroftheeotton-gro11ingrountrrin .\rknnsas. 
T en11e.<;sre and .\orth Carolina, and ration is raisffi hrre from about 
Chirkashni;outhward. Therl'iswintrrancl snow. but it is not tht• 
winter of .\lirhigan, 101111 and .\! irrnesota, nor e1cn of southern 
Indiana 11ml lllinoL~. nr of the Ohio 1·1tlley. Fet~!. fud and thr lcn~th 
of tirneocru1>ird by ru·hm!rold "eatll<'rareof far !l'->..X momtnt than 
thrr are to c1·rr1· farmer of till' regions named. \\'intrr forage for 
their cattk and horse; 11a.<; nr1rr thought of >L~ a necessity hr thr 
Indians, und will lwnowa matter of economy and profit urnou~ tla· 
newsettlersrathcrth11n1mnl*'<ll11trd,·n1and 
There is 1·ery little snow. \\'hat falls lies but an hour or two. 
Sunshine 11rc1 ails largdr o•·rr doudsor t"Olcl during the entire winter 
\'etiu Aui:tust. forse1l'rnldu1·sins11rnssio11, on the roads in !he 
l'entra! and northern portions of the reM·n11(ion. the heat 11/\S not 
apparl'nllygrtnterthanitii;incentrallllinoisundtrthe.samecircum 
stances. There is usually t111ind. rising. ash usual in the west. 
with the sun, and dying down at nightfall. E•enings and nights 
arerool. 
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PHODL"C'TS ,\:\']) CHOPS ll.\!SED.-- Thc northern fnrmer who 
hod riddl'll dmrn tlw H•l<.'k hlund lim~ 11cw....._, Old<1liom11 proper in 
,\ugu:;t, Jt}l~1. 11ould 11ithout qut'1>ti<1n ck•:iJe upon 11inll'r 11hc11t as 
the lir_,1, :;ure.,l nud mo.,l profitable of the produrl' of nil thb r1·gion. 
Corn he 110uld place St'('o11d. To the.,<' two pri111e factors of 11gri 
cultural pm.,perit)' ma) be addt~l <'·ot~•n. The pro1>p<'rity 'bible to 
thecyeinOkl11!1<1rn11. attheti11u·ofthi:;\\riting. 1111.,nuL<kby ''heat 
11ud com, nnd of il~ 1>ucn-,.~ tlw pn-1>ent yeur, und in lll!l!lnr1d '98, 
lheref1mbenoque-.lion. 
In the se1en )<'Hr., mentioned on a pren'!ling p11ge fruit hn., all;() 
rome fornnrd llTOl!li11<'11tly. lt i~ 1wt 11 pniod long enough in 11hid1 
to gro\\ a full hearing 11pplc ordmrd. but th1· pt.·adw., nncl 'mall 
fruits of Okluhoma are nlre,.dy famuu_,, :\l<'lorn; IH<' i1111t1t'l\'t' in 
proJud1md,i11\ 1Jlldn:qui,,il1·in lhnor. ,\11 thero11d,oftherc.~··r 
1ation, 11here1eroneride,;.arein tht•l>flison~tren11 \\ill1 tlwrind_-. of 
wflll'r111clon. ni.~t there by the (m"'I gentle .'>lllHL!•' i11 hi.-. p.-rigrin11 
tiousa\'TO.'i.,lht•futmtry. Can!t'lo111wi,hmldu;Jyforfl111onlhor.,ix 
llL'<'k-;,1111duuhketho~ofthe11orthernrn11rkl'btln•) M't'lll11lltoh•' 
fiudy fl1n'""l. T lw'><' flid1> to u pk;i.'>lmt am! pkntif11I life on thl' 
form are 11orwof tht•m niuiting. lt isa din1nl•· nhen· the trans 
plantcdn111gnoli11\\illgro1' amtl,Joum,mul11ht·r"thrddiruteroM.'-
of Uwnortli art•ldt 11itl1<•utprut.~·tinn<)Ulofd••Jr_-.all 11inla. 
There is ll. third ngricullural pr<~luet that IHI~ ill n~···nt ye11r' 
come lurwurd 11s one of lh<' m1~-.1 prulit<1hlr iH 1he rntirr ]i, l of 11 c·'t"m 
nop.s. \'a. .... t areas not sure enough of rainfiill to he• ffOIJ-'C'>lllllrit•.-.. 
yetnotlarkinc: niohture (01>urh11d1·gree/l1>\oforhid farming, h"'r 
be\'n mflinl)· dno\(~! to it. .\sa1>tupll', plantt'!.i hutonn·, il ('X('<'I' 
tobm·ro in l\t•nlw·kr or :\orth Ci1rolitrn, or nil tun an) 11hen'. Thi' 
isa1r .. 1rn . 
.\o" iti1>niththeq11aht)oftheuplamb.tlwll·1eb"nd1het11bk 
lamJs.,fthlsnc111·01mtry, lhutthri11t•·ndin!<~•·ttkrha.-.nminly h1d0; 
!Jt'<:'aus.: thn'<' th• l\lsalnl lt1eli111•1> l1u1e lir~t dwi('e, urn! \\ill rh•HJ.'>l'. !I.~ 
e•1.-.ie.-.ttothr111in theeorna11dmdon putrh1>).-.!1·mofformi11gthe) 
flre11retty,uretofol10" 11h(•nthr) formfltall. 11huut l8'1,ll!•l11ne.sof 
tht• hottom Inmb. T he"1:razing ]1111ds" mentiont-tl by thr .\rt, nn 
a<ldili01111l 180,j~W) llrT<'.~. is an iiuldinill• pru1H1silin11. .\fin ull 
Indian h"lcli11g1; are dt-<'idt'!l UJ~Jn, hm11·1..r. i1 .still remuin' lln1t thut' 
11re 1 .. -~)(1,<)(WI 11ere.~ or mort• kit to hl~'<>mr th•· loouw~ ,,f 11hih' men 
"nndrr the gt•twr11l pr'>11sio11,ol tl1e ho1t1e.~tt'11d and \0\\11-,itr lansuf 
the l·nitr<l SU.le.~." .\earl) ull of tlu·M-. kll\illJ:i;IHlt"f the que.~tion 
11llllwbntlom lunds.nrernmand"heat!and,if t!w la1\\b in the 
olderOklahouinarr. T he)· 1He as rich in <kpl!i n11d as strong in 
qualitr and ns dn1.wly ('<J\Nl•i with tull c:rn.~s. u:; thirt)· )Tur_, ago 
the l1111d was in the rirhe ... t eounlit·-~ of wutlw11.,tn11 l \,,n1>11.~; 11011 
one of the fine.,\ farming rnuntrir.~ in the \\orld. 
\\'ewillsuppo.'>l'that,a.~,.,.-,mealle_g<'. therri.-.nuth,•reen•ryyear_11 
~\~~~;.~~,;~::~1~1:;:l g~~l:l.~lf'~]f I~ !'~i~1;.~:,1~.~ \ l~~;J;JJ:;~~tphy ;:,~1t~J ::,:i·: :~ 
alsorulton. Circum~t1111n·.-.lmn·t"uusr<l thepre.~e11t11rilert<•hc'('onw 
Rff[Ullinted with th,. '~'11ditions uml profits of alfnlfo farming. 
lli<li11go,·rrthisre.-.cnationitbt~·11nwe1·identtohimthutin111wm.,•· 
boc!ie.~or uplnncl, thou...and.';of ncres together, w>J.s nifnlfo lanJ o[ the 
ftrs t clas.s. 
\rhenallothercon.';id\'rationsareluidn.,ide.therntin·r<'gionof 
which this is fl part ;,-., n rattle oom1trr. E'er~ farmer 11 ho shull 
oomehcre\\ithacorr<-<'lak11ofh<m tothri1e"1llbemoreorle:;,,a 
stock man. The idcn.~ of profit now prerniling will ch1mge, and 
cattlewillbcft"(]inthe1•iutcr. TlW\\idrhornrdnndn1Jrrow-hippOO 
rdlo11 ~te~r that now rha."e-~ the coyl'le through the knee-high grass 
in rented pa.~tures "ill gin plaee to thcgrndl'<l 11hite-foceor1<hort-
hom. Smaller areas 11nd gre11ter produdion "ill become the rule. 
The citizens or a country whose U]Jlands will grow alfalfa will be 
founcltogrowrichfa1<terthan those11hoinanyc-01mtryrniscgrnin 
tosdl. 
,\ F1:-1.\L F \<"f. 
As II final foct, lhc qlOCh or lil"("UTing goiernment homc~lends is 
11.h1101<trwcr. Tlwre.'i("rrntion hnedt· .... ·rilit.~!isaln1ost lhcla:;t. if not 
t1hsoluklrso.oflhcni.~tn·11lm thll\"asinit.sduy gi1cn to whoever 
"ouldmnkcithishome. Thechoiceisproportionatd)"re<.htct'li. It 
is no longer a •iue,tion whether the a,·erngc citizen wanlS it as a 
rirndit al gilt. \Jul "hcthcr henrn gN it ii he waut." it 




ti<m lie along the Bock lslimd rnilrond line, trnnr.~ing the 'alley 
o£lhelrithilarinr nloifhisth••northernhoundaryof thcrCSl"T· 
\11\iou ln·,,tward !rorn the town of C!iirlia.~ha. "hich is on the 
,-11.~tern e.-!ge of the reMnntion, on thr muin lirw of the Bock bland 
running fromC"hirngo and !\nnsasCit)' by na)of Topek11,south-
11r.~1 and .'>Oulh throughcentrnl Ka11.-;.asto\rid1ita an<! the hor<kr 
to11n of Caldwdl. l(nn., and thencl' dul' south through Okl11.homa. 
This is at pre.sent the only line hy "hich the ne11 countr~· 
isdirl'<"tlyread1e<:I. 
Thf'chi<'fto"noftho.senownithin therc.'i("rrntio11 is Anadarko, 
tlw M"at of the gcnnnl ngcnq· for all the pre.~ru t trihr-~ who hu.-c 
mtrre<:l intothcngrttrnent, now a law, lonholi:•h the (rilml relation 
mult.1ketlwirlandsin.sc1ernltyand11ructicallrl:o:orneindi1idual 
riti>,('ns 9f tlw l"nih,,-[ St1<tes .. 
.\n•rlr in thetrntcr of the reserrntion is.,itunted the l'. S. ~!iii· 
tar)' ]'u~tuf Fort Sill. ]I n11..~, a11d .,till is, an dci;:ant 11.nd r.~tcnsi1e 
IL'k~ertionoftht]XllH'Tof lhcn·puhli~ in "IHlt na-.; when ii 1rnse1<l.a\J-
J;.,fu,,-I, a hostile Jrulian wildcrne,,,.,,, unthough! of for the UM'-S of 
dlili111tion 
Scttlrrs 11rrsentlere<:l liereand tlwrro•·er the re~rn·ation. btsidcs 
the re~ident.~ or the to1•ns m1·ntio11t~L S<.>11w of them h11.1e inter-
marric.-l nith thc tribcs, und urc rnuntl'<l 11i1h them br adoption. 
Otlwrsarelt>s.......:<S<.>f Jndi1m grazing lund.-.; 1rnd ha,e large hoMings 
or krritorr nlikh !hey ha,-e fenced with "ire. The money <luc from 
rrntlll~ is paid~> the11gent, mid through him to \hi' Indians prri ra/a. 
'l'hr lnw, it nill he ol~'i("TH~I. pro,·idt~~ for the mnintcnancc of these 
\"onlrartsforthctirnt·ngr("{.'(lu1x>r1. \Jutinthcrrnturcolthcensether 
rannot\Jercne11e<:!. 
11 i..~ lllJtirmble, in passinl!:. 1h11t no prq111rations ore now mwlc for 
the[("{.'(!ingofth1"-l'("1<1tlein11intcr. 
;.;u1uerous mi1>.sirin.-.; and mis..~ion churd1es and schools, arc 
~a\tcrC(l mer the re:scr,.ation. Some of these c11rrr on farming 
operntionsregularlr.andhnwdonesofor1m1nrycars,nndamong 
themonehearslitl!c,ifanything,nboutcropfailures. 
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There are, as has l)('Cn stated, ahouL tlirN"" thou!>.tlml of thl'rn all 
told, and ol 1111 the thrl'(' trihe~ menlinnt-d. One ~t\" thPm in !aq;i-•· 
m1rnhus nl Anndnrlm and about Fort Sill, imd 11<> they are gPing to 
I'll neighbors of ours hereafter their conduct is from that 1icw 
interesting. 
1\ll of them arc non, or irn11girw thern.-.ehe.s to lie. Chri.,\ittn~. 
ritherCntlJ<11i<"or Protf';'<lanl \llexrept theo!deronrsurul••r,truul. 
nndran, when t!wy 11ill. Sll"llk English. ,\11. uptoaenUlin point, 
ha1·c 111!0pted white men",,; id<·a.~. garr11rnt..' and 11ar~. \~ .. nest'<'-' 
thcmnllhrirgatheringsnml nu••·L~themon thrrond. thernn·11lea.\ 
ant and J~>lite nnd it i\ .'<l•id of thrm that tl'l'Y nn• horw.,l and 
hospit.able.11udsingul11rh-fr{'('from1111.-.rrl'l.sum<mgthern,d1es. 111 
the matter of eating, !amih li1inl!.".tll111dng,J)Oll wo11rniz-, t>l<"., lhrir 
sa111ge tastes .still lurgd)• rrmnin \\ilh them. M"~tof the )-ounger 
Indians hnn' \)('Cn .-.lurntt~I 111 (nrli~!t', llmn111nn. l..awrenn·, an<! 
elsrwl:rre. \\" ith singular pt•r.~i1>lmcr tht•.,e nenrly 1111 return to 
feathers, r.-.l paint and th<' hlimk•·t. \<',erlh('[('<>....,. the "hitt·p•~>ple 
ofthrr~.-.rrnti"n<lonotcornpl11inofan)·11antofd('('enq-111dordrr. 
andrnakenodrnrgesofdeprcvh1lion.«amltheft. 
Of lhe trihe., hne th<' C"om;indu":< "•'<'!II to _..,1a11d high•·"l in the 
white man"s opinion. T he l\io11as and \w1d1e . .., come ne."t in on!,·r 
The first an<I la . .,\ rulm<•I thr preM•nt 11riter ha..., h1ul 1hr hnnor nf 
knon·ing dislllnt ly under ler) different rin·um..,t11nee-., 11nd tlH 
c1·identehangeintlwrnseemstohi111tlwrm•..,tremarkabkthingnn11 
to he.seen on Uw r("S('rrn.liu11. There ne1~I h<.• tl(> he..,i!anq i11 >l<"erpt 
ing in good [nith the detrih11li7NI rl1I men as urighl)<l" Tlw uld 
times are gone. T hesm1tll numl•·rof lndinn,11hnuw'fr-..'>11(j_,fir.I 
11·iththeprc..,ent11rrangenwnttalkolirnigrnlingor1eem<Jre thi_..,tirnt' 
to 01d Me."ico. As prirnte holder.~ or qimrler sections tht•) 11ill h• 
scattered,orli1-~in snm!lrommunitie..,.o,erthre'>lt·nto!n t.-rrilon 
,·rry large in pro:-oortion 1o their netual numhers. Somro[ them 11re 
alread ythriftyst.lck-rai'>Crs,richincattlcuudponic;>,. 
Sl'~nt \HY 01' THE Cll\H\('"l'EHIST1('S \\:D QI \Ll"llES OF TllE 
Ol'E\:Fll llESElt\'E. 
I t i.~n rolling and 1rry attrnrti1·e 11rair\r{Y>untrr. 
It is 11aterffi by tin1\)('r1il:-,!rMrus in number mueh abu1·e the 
a•cr.g,-. in "!l1cr agriculturnl pruiric region,. 
The -;oil is a lonm. darli rhoco!11te to dull red in rol•)r. rk1·p. and 
conrct!nith11rnnligro11thoftbe1>B111,•.or11pparrn1lrthesaruc, 
blu<'-slern grns~ thttt co\l'ml 1hr r•rnirie in r>11>krn l\<ul"'-1.'. 
The~e fire nosw11m1~"'nr ~lou~hs, ttn<! malari1•I di<;t'!IW i• cmknmn1. 
The latitudcplaer.~tlwrountr) bet11·c,•n 1henurth ttnd the . .,.mtlt 
[t grow.seoldin thc,1inkr. h11tdocsn1,1 rn111!t'k<'in tht·,trt"Bms.and 
old residenl->:;ar actual 11inter. sueh a.' iii..'<. is about on .. month 
long. 
Stock \i1·c., ou t of doors 11ithont pr<J1i.•io11 ur foral!."e nut fre<I 
should be, and 11ill he. pro>Mt-d by thr new N"ltkr..,asa motterof 
~onomy. 
Thepnxlurt.sarrcom, l>heatanolcottnn. ltnillbcthcupland 
alfalfnrotmtryparerr~llrnrr ltisarnnstexce!lentrrgiou furnllthe 
smal! fruits, melons and ''('f:Ctahll'S. It i~ k11uwn now to be an 
excellenlpt'llrhcountt)',llnd..,urressfulinallrnrletil'So[fruit.sthal 
thcre ha.sbeentimelotry. 
11 Tim 01<>L.\110~1.\ Ol'!'OHTl':->TT\", 
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The rainfall, a. . it a1eragrR rNlr bv ye11r, is nut rct rel'r1hlr 
kno11n. Th!' pc<>J1le 1\110 wttlt~I Oldahonm. nenr b1\ hnn· b.'1!n 
successful ns upland fonun:;. and 1.r•· lu du~ u.s 1m.~peruus a'<anr in 
1hcre11uhlic 
Pn1><.ms 11ho ronkmplate ..,.-·!tling lwre un<ll'r ll1e llorne-;terul 
Laws sho11l<I u111ler<;ti111d that the gm:it '•ulk of thl' Inn•!. !wrl'as 
e1errwherl', is 11plnnd. Thr lncliun nllotmcnl'< llill prohabl)' Loe 
confined lo bottom l~nd.., and th1•1 ha1·e first•·lmirc. They c1mnul 
sell the lands they chwi~e. llut th<:-'>l' upl1111ds. in rdntion to the 
bottoms, are at least a.<; .i:::ood. 0$ th er run, as tho~eof ea..., tern l\an~,as. 
It is, at thl'worst. a mn1:niflcent Hock muutry. Tlw d<'<'per 
well'> are ine~lurn.,tihk an<! !L'< it is n()w in ll"l""lern .\'d•raska I'll}(! 
J(ansas, theholtlin.c::ofrnnningn'lturnlwateronastockrangeL'<not 
nocl'S.'>llT~· or e1en de-;irahle. 
Therei;rion isocce ... sih!<'andemnparati1eh· near to market. It 
11ill be 11art o[ lhe Tnrifory 11.rul lat..-r St<\teof Okl11.h()mfl. IL i:. now 
surro1md~I hr funning ron1111unitics. 
Tiu:- t"ountr)" r<:JCk i.'> lirm.,,io1w. nr>d ii is 11 hat would he ..-8]h~I a 
limcstonr rountrr. But tlie kolg1·..,, nr strata. do nnt :1'>11flll)' croo 
out on the hillsides 11.nd surfo('l'. There L'> g)11surn in "lfll\"<•f the 
hills. The IHttcr is in S<1111c ells<"-'> "h'lrd," nnd in other.'> it L'> "i.t>ft." 
Tlwrcare numerous 111incrn! .'>prings, llm! in lo.:111ili1""'strong inrli-
cationsof 11Ctmlrmn . . \l! the •e.<;on1n·e.'> of the countrr cannot he 




The opened r1'S<"n·atim1 nill. when tire Prt'.\ident":.proclamation 
shall be i'>S\1t•d. he tlw 111..'>t. or uhnost thclnst. ch>\ncco! rhe.-..cUkr 
upon gowrnment land T h\' public domain. nccpt 11 h"rc "-"in this 
case the Jn11ians here and there rnn he inrluccd to uhandon their 
holdin::l'.~. is 11 domain of r<'l"ks. alkali und sar;e. :\-{'IC•!helt'.'>.'i, this 
\astchoiceisonethaCwouHha,l'h•><·namongthclirstlrndltl~n 
11.{'<"l'S.~ihle and op..-n to &Ulcnwnt when go1"rnrnent land 11ns 
plentiful. 
T m; L.\\\" l"-.:mm U'lllC"!l Tiil': i1ESEF!\" \TIO:'\ WILi. HE 
01'E:'>'Ell 
SEC". 6 Whereas l)a1·id II .. Jerome. ,\lfrai ~I. Wilson. and 
\rarrM1 G. Sayre. duh- <1ppoi11t1'll C"ommi"-'>io11cr~ vn the pllrt of the 
\Jni!e<lSU1tes.tlid.onthesjsthdarofOdobcr.cighteenhundred11nd 
nine\\· two. conrlud1· an agn"Cmcnt 11ith the Comanche. li:iow11. and 
A]l0Ci1etrilwsoflndi1111.si110klahorna, formerlrap11rtofthelndian 
Territory, 1•hich said agreement bin the 11ords and figures as 
follows: 
"ArtidM o f agreement made and enter('(\ into al Fort Sill. in the 
lndit1n T errilorr, on the twenty-fir-~t d1t)" of Oct<:>ber, riglltt'('n !nrn-
dred and ninetr-two, b}' and lll'twccn Dal'id JI . Jerome, Allred .\I. 
\\'i!son and Warren G. S11yrc, Commissioners on the part of the 
l "uited Sltlte.'<, l!.nd the Conrnndw, l\io1rn, l!.nd ,\1mche lri~or 
lmlill-n~ in the lndil!.n Trrriton-. 
"i\HTh_'LE 1. 
"Suhjt'!'t lo 1he111lolml""nt of land,;., sc1trally to the iru!i1idu11! 
members of thl""Comanchc, l\iou11, l!.IH! ,\1mchetrihesof Jndi1t11sin 
thl"" l11di11n T crritor), ashl""reinalter 11r0\idcd for, andsuh;r<:t to the 
&!ling apart 11s gra7i11g lnnd.~ for >;.11id Indian.'>, four hundred am\ 
6ghtythousimd1tcrl'Soflandu.shrrci1111fl•·rpro1·idN!for,andsuhjtt t 
10 thecondilivni; herrirrnltcr imposed. um! for theooni;idrrutious 
!wrein11fte1 rnentione<I, the said Comanche, l(iowa and i\pache 
Indians hercb)· n~k. c-0111·cy. trnnsfrr. rdir><1ui~h and surre11der, 
fon·H"r nml 11.l~--;olutt·lr. nithout 1111)· rn~errntion 11hate1-er, exprc.'<-~Or 
irnplit~l. 111\ their dnirn, titlf", and interest, of CHry kind and d1ar-
ll('kr. in and to the lamli;;·nihran~I in the following-dr:;cribed trnctol 
«im1lry in the Indian Tnriton·. Co 11il: Commencing at a point 
11hrre thr 1r a.~hill1 H1n·r rros.~es ihe ninety eighth m~ridian we:sl 
frnmGreeu\\id1; thence up thelra:;hita lli1·cr, in the middle of the 
11111rndurnncl therrof, to a point thirty u1ilcs. br riwr. west of Fort 
Cobb, n.~ nm1 est.uhli.'.hcd; tla·ncl""due 11cst 10 thl· north fork of fl{'(I 
Hi1 er. pro1 idt~l Mid line ~trikes said ri1er en.~t of the one hundredth 
ml""ridi11nof11rstlongitude; i£not, thenonlytoMi<ln11·ridian!inc. 
and thence due south. 011 Mid 1ncrltlian li1w. to thcsuid north fork of 
ll\~t Hi1cr; thence do11n said north fork, in the middle of the main 
channclthneof,frornthe1Joint11hcrcitmaybefirstintersed{'(lbr 
theliru'Suho>t·dl'S<:rilJt'<.I. tothcm11i111l{'(l Hiwr; thence down said 
!( {'([ Hi1cr. in the middle of the main dmnncl thereof. to its inter-
:s<Xtion 11ith cl1e ninety-eighth meridian of longitude 11estfrom 
Greenwich; thence north, on said meridian linl"", to the place of 
beginning. 
";\HTIC"LE II. 
"Omo! the landsr{'(l{'(l, ro1nere..I, transforrNI, rdinqui~h{'(I, 1111d 
surrendN{'(] by .\rtick I lu·n'<>f, uud i111mrt considrrntiou for lhe 
cc._...,ion LIWrCQf, il i:sagret~t h) the Cnill~I States that each meu1bcrul 
1WoidCurnu11d1e, h'.io1•11, andAparhet rilx-:sof lndianso1erthc11geol 
eighteen (18) ~car.~ shall h111 c the righl loi;el('('t for him:self or herself 
one hundrtd uml si:l:I) (l(jj)j urrc._sof hmd to be hl'ld and owned i11 
:sc1<'r11lty.toro11forrn10thcll""galsuneysinboundury;11ndthatthe 
lather, or. if he be<kad. tl1crnother, if nwmlx-rsofeitherofsaid 
triheofl11dinn:s.i;l111llhu1etherightto:sdt'!'tnlikr11rnountofl11nd 
for cAd1ofhi:sor her ehildren under thrng•·oleightcen 1181 years; 
um! that the Cornmi:ssioner of Indian Affair.'<, or someone hy him 
10ppoint{'(lforthepuqJO.Sl'".sh11llsd('('t11Hke11rnmmtofl11ndforeach 
orph1mrhild!Jt>longingtodthcrofsnid trilll:":sunder thengeofc;gh· 
tcen(18)ycars. 
".\lnl('LEl\I. 
'Thulin ll(ldition totbcullotnwntol l11nd.,to.'>llid !ndi11n1>a.s 
pro1·id,~! form tlu:s ngrel""ment. th~ St'Crrlltr) of tlie lnterior1>hall set 
asidcfortlwuseinrommon for!;aid Indian tribes four hundred and 
eighty thousand 11cresofgrnzing lands, tobeselocted by theS('('rC· 
taryofthc[ntcrior,citherinoneormorctractsa.swillbestsuhsen·e 
the int<'rcst of said lndi11ns. It i.~ hrreby further e-.:prl'S.~!y agm:·<l 
th •t no1)('r.son.~hal!ht1\ctherigh1 lvninkchisor hasel('('honofl1111d 
m 11ny putt of i.a.id rc.~crrnliun thttt is now used or O(Tupied for mili 
Uur,agcncy,>;('hool,.si:hool farm, rcligiuus,orothcrpublicuse. orin 
!;('('lions sixl<'Cn !161 mul lhirl)'-si.\: f3&J, in each Congrc.'>.~iorial 
tov.-11:.hip, e.\:ctpt 111 cn.sc." 11h('rc anr Cvrnandie, l\iowa, or \pache 
Indian Jue; heretofore madr impro,cm{'!IL» upon and no11 use:. and 
ocrn11ic.-.a1wulof.said.sectiunssixtccn ll6)and thirh·-si.-.:(:1(;),such 
lndianrnaynrnkehisorhnsclr.:t iun11ithinthebol;ndurie:.sopre-
Sl.'Til>eo.lsoastoincludrhisor hcrimprovemmt.s.. ltisfurtheragre<.'d 
that 11hcre1er in .said rest'rrntion an)" Indian, entitl<'I tu lake land 
ins<'•Traltrhcn·umkr, has mude lmpro\cmenl-;, and no" \lst'Sflnd 
occupic:.thet11ndernbr11cing.,urhir11pro\'nwnL», 1>uch lndi11n shall 
ha•elheumli~puted right to make his or her sdcction 1•-ithin the11rea 
abon pru1ided for 111lotnll'rlt'>, so as to include his or her said 
impro1t'lnei1ts. 
Mil is further agr~'('(l tlmtsaid .section;; sixteen (16) and thirty-six 
(36) in each Congre:,.~iorml town;;hi11 in said re.serrntion .~hall not 
heromesuhjctt tohomestCl.ld entry l1ut1>hull beheld br the l'ni1t'lt 
State., and finally sold for puhli<· M·hool purpose . .;;. It is hcreli) 
furtheragrC('(ltlrnt11hcre1·erinsaidreM'T18tionnnrreligioussociel~ 
orotherorgani111tion isno11 ocrnpying anr1)':1rhunol.said rl'Sl'n11 
tion for religious or o:ducationa] norl~ urnong the lndit1ns, the land/;() 
OIT11pied mar bcallottOOand eQnfm11eo:I 10.,ucl1 SOl.'iet)"Qrorganiu1 
tion. noL howe1er. to e.~cn'll one hundreo:I uml si-.:ty IJtjjl) acre:; of 
landtoanyonc.wo:ictyororganimtionl;()]onga.sthe.same1>halll)('.w 
ocrupied and used; and such land 1>hall not besubjc>ct kl homestead 
entry. 
..\HTJ('Lg 1\'. 
M.\11 allotmenl» htreunder1>lmll lll'sclccted 11i1hin ninety dur' 
fromtheratifkationofthisngreernentbr.thcCongrc""~oftheL'nited 
!')tates; l'roridrd, TheSt'Cretaryufthelnkrior,inhisdiseretion. rnny 
extendthetimeformttking.s11chse)('('tion; and.,lwuldnny Indian 
entitl{'ll to allotmenl' hereunder foil or rPfus1· to make lib or her 
St'!tttionoflandinthatti111e,thenthcnllottingagtutincl1nri::coftlie 
11mkofmnkingsueh111lot11H"11ts.~hnl!"ithinthrnext1hirtrf30)days 





tlwreto shullbehehlin trustfurthcallotte..·s. respedi1ely. lor1he 
))t'riodoftwenly-fh·e(2il) p:urs, ill thetirne1tmlmunnern11d to till' 
extentpro\idedforin thenctofCongre>i.,cntitlrd ',\nactto11ro1idf' 
fortheallotme11tofl11ndinsewraltylolndiansonthen:niousreser-




~And nt the expiration of the.said period of t11entr-li1·e (25) year.~ 
thetitl~theretoshal!beronveyeo:linfoesirnpletotheallottloosor 
their heir<;, frttfromallinrnmhrnne,-.$. 
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... \ltTICLE\'I. 
~As6[11rtherandonlruddition11]('om;i\krntionfor thec".'i.'>ionof 
territorrand rdinqui~hmt•ntoftitle. dui111, 1rnd intcrr.st in 11nd IQ the 
lands as afon.·,.,aid. the L·nitcd Sll1ks 11gm_·s to Jlll) to the Comundw. 
l\io\111.,imd.\pnrliclrih1_';<;oflruliu11.-;.iritlielrnliunTerritorr.thr_"m1 
of two million (S:!.(~ll).1)1111) do!11rn;, 1L .. fol1011 .,: Fi1 e hundu'(l thousund 
(5.,'Jj~l.(Ol) dollars to he di.'>lributl~I per cupita to the members of i;aid 
tribes at .su('h times and in .<;uch 11nu11u'r as thf' Se<:>rt·ta.ry of the 
lnteriorshall1kf'm tol)("forthelx-.~ti nterc.sl'>ol.sttid Indium;, 11i1kh 
sum b herehy nµpropriat('(I out of uroy fund:; in the Treasury not 
oU1erwiM"nJ1propri11h~I: 11mlanrparto£1he.o;.ameremaining unpaid 
sh1111Jrau iutcre.~tat thernteoftilc1)('rt'mtum 11hill·rt'rnainingin 
theTrca.-;ur\'.11luchmtn.-..stshalJ\)(•1midtotlwlndit1nst1ununllr1wr 
rnrita; and thl' n·m11.ining or1t' million fi1e hundred thnuYincl 
!Sl.50f,l~MI) dollars to bt• retairwd in the Tm1sury o[ the rmt('(I 
States. plnn~t to lhecm!ituf suid lndiari.-;. nnd 11hileso retained to 
dn111 init'rl';<;t11.t1hrrn1roffinprrrr11tmnpert1nnumto I)(" 1>11idVi 
the Mid lndi1msperr11.11itn1mnu11lly. 
"Xothing l1trein Mntaim'(lslmll he held toafTertin anr1111.y11.n) 
11.nrn~ities due Mid Indians under e:1;i.sting laws, agrl'f'mtnts or 
treati~. 
"\HTIC'LE Y!IJ. 
" l tisf11rthl'fngr('('(ltlm11,heren'rinsa.idrc1>crl'iltionanyrnl'mhl'r 
of11.nyofthl'lrihe;ofsaid Indians has, in 11ur.~uuncrof any laws or 
undcr11nyrult'sorrcgu!11tiunso£1helntcriorD.-.1oartnll'nttakennri 
allotr11cnt.suth11llol1nent.11tthcoptio11ultheallot1et',1>hallbcmn-
firrned and gmcrn('(I b) all th.., condition:; uttud1('(t to allotments 
taken uuder thi.~11.greement. 
".\RTIC!.E IX .. 
"It is furtlll'r 11.gr{'{'(l that nny and all lea.~!';<; made in pursu11.11reof 
the lnwsof the L'nikd St.all's of un)· 11Mt of said re1>enation which 




"ltisfurthcragr{'{'(! th111 thefol1011ingnarnedpersons. not nwm-
bernhy hloodofeithcrofsuid tribes, !Jutnhol11Hem11rried int<lonc 
of tlw trilx..-.;. tu wit. ;\li•l.od I!, Giwu. T honni:; F. Woodward. \\ illi11111 
Wrlltl, l\iowa ll11td1, .John Xestill, Jnml'S :\. Jones, Chri1>ti11n 
l\ooh-lah, Edward L. Clark, George Cononr, Willinrn Deitrick, 
Ben \\'Oll('h. Le\1is Bl'ntr., Abill'ne, Jaml'lSGnrdlou11C, J ohn Sanchez. 
the ll·ifo of Boone Cimndkr. whose gil·en name i.s unknown. Emmit 
Cox, and l lornre P. J,Jne-;. .~halle11.th bet'rititlrd to all the bcn<:>fitsof 
land ancl motll')" ronfl'rrl'(I by this 11.grcemrnt. the ~une as if mcmlM:·r.~ 
by blood of one of said tribes. and that Ernsr S. Smith, lffl1·id 
Grantlrnm. Zonce Adams, J ohn T. llill. and .J. J. :\lctl11·in, fri<'ll(L.., 
of said Indians, whoha1t'rl'llderl'(I toS11.i•l lndians1aluableSt'nice-;. 
shallell.('h berntitll'(I to11.ll th~ henefits. in land only. conforn'(I under 
th i. .. ngr1't'mcnt. thesiuuc1L'>if111ember.,ofst1idtribt::':l.. 
:?ii THE 0KL \l!O.\! \ 0P!'ORTL'XITY. 
"i\RTICLE XI. 
"This flgrtt>mtnt •,J111ll IX' dTefti1e ouly \\hen rfllified Lr the 
Congn"N;ofthe L:ru1ed State,._" 
Said agrcem1·n1 lie, and thP ..... me lltrcby is, 11rre1)ted, ratified, 
nndronfirmeda..,hcreinauirnded. 
ThattheSecretarrofthelnkriori:shereby1n1thorizedanddirttled 
l<J raw;c the allotmenl~ of .';!lid lund:;, pro1idt~I for in .said treatr 
11111oug:;i:iid Indian:;, to be made b;· nn)' Jndinn in:;peclororspecial 
agent. 
Thatall allotmenisofsnidlnnd:;hallbemadcunderthediroction 
of theSocrttarr of the. Interior to . .said Indian:; l>idiin ninctrdars 
from tht pa.'il>llge of tlus Art, .wb.JN:l to !hr e'wcpt1011s rontamed i11 
articlcfourof.saitl treaty; l'rvridrd. Thntthetirneformakingallot-
menL' »hall in no e1·cnt be e.xtendt-d beyond six months from the 
1)1l..-;.."11g<'ofthis.\rt. 
Thatthel11nds11cquired hr this11grN'mentslrnllbeo1iened to 
M:llll'ment hr 1m1Clamatiun of the l're.,idcnt within six months afkr 
ullotmcnL' me made 1111d dispo»ed of undrr the genernl pro1·isions 
of the homslt'lld and to1•11 sil1· lt•11s of the t.:nitcd Statl'S: PrQrid(J, 
Tlmtinaddiho11 tothel11tul .. ollicefl'l'Spre-;crihed brstatutefor,,urh 
t•11lrie.~ the cntryman ,,hnll pa~· oncdol!ur 1111d tweuty-fi,ecents l)('T 
oi:rtforthel11mlcull'mlntthclimeofsubmittinghL'ifinalproof: 
\,1dprnridrdf11rliu'r. Thatinnllhornesteadcntrit'Sll'heretheentrr· 
f::;':1i1;~;~\d~f1r,t:~:~.~:':,\~::w,:01,~~lu~~; ~~::111~~1~1~! ~:11~-;x~ ~~:: 
upon thc]m)nll'ntolonedoll11rund twenty-fin•cents1K"rnne: And 
prvridrd fur/11.-r, That the righl~ of horioraLlr di5<'harged Cnion 
,wldierxandsailorsofthelnll'ci1i!1111r,a.sdefined11nddcscrlbedin 
.~eo:lious \\ltntr·thrtt hundr('CI and four 11nd twenty·three hundred 
and fi1e of the He«ised St<llutes "hall not be abridged: And pro-
ridrdf1'1/lirr, Thatany)>('r.>;1m11ho. halingnttemptedtobu1for11nr 
t·ause filill'd to St'l'ure a til!e in fee to a homestead uuder existing 
h"'s. or "ho nmdt· entry uudcr 1,hat i.~ known as the rommutl'<I 
pro1ision of the home>;tead 11111. shall bc11u11lifil'<I to make a home-
~tead entry upon ."1lid lnnch.: And proridedforl/irr. Thatanyquali-
fa;.t l'ntrynmn h111i11g !and.~adjoini11g the l1111dsherdn cl'<l<~I. "host> 
Migirml ~ntry emlmtn~I k-.s limn oue humln-d mu! sixty 11cres in all 
~111111 hn1c the rii::ht to enter ,-.,o murh of the lunds br thi.., ai::rtt>rncnt 
n~l<'l I) ing ronhguou.~ to hi.~ "1.1id entry fl.~ ~halt "ithin the land 
ulreadr cnll'r.d. rn11ke in thL• aggrcgnte onl' hundrl'<I and .'Sixt~ 
arrcs, said land to lie taki·n UJXlll thc.'illlllCCOrH!itiotL~ IL~ arc rcquirrd 
of other cutrpntn: ,\"d l'roridrd fo~lher. Thttt the '\C!Ulcrs nho 
locatL-d on that part of :;nid Jund.~ ca.lied and known a.~ the "'ncutrnl 
-~lri1) shall han l)referenee right for thirty dars on thl' lands upon 
whid1 thtrha1·c]ocall'<l11nd irnpron'!. 
Thnt Sl'<"tion.ssi,teeu und thirty·six. thirteen and thirty-three. of 
thelandsherebrru:-quirl'<!incachtow11shi1)sha!lnotliesubjtttto 
entrr. but shall IK' rcsen·('([, sl'("tions si.,tcen and thirly-si.~ for the 
u'il·ofthl'rommonochools.andsoctionsthirteenandthirtr-threefor 
uninrsitr. agriculturalrolkges, normal schools. 11.nd publichuild-
ingsoftheTerritorrandfutureStateofOklahorna.andinrasc:eith<'r 
of.'W"tidwctio1L<;.,Orp11rl,thrreof,islos1tosaidT.-rritorybyrea.<;<m 
of allotment undt'r this Act or otherwise, the go1·ernor thereof i.~ 
herchr authoritl'<I to Joc11te other lands not ocru11ied in quantity 
to:1ualtothelo.-.s. 
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Tho.I none of the moneror interest thereon 11-hid1 Ls. br the terms 
of the <;11i'\ agreemen~ to be puid to >;aid lndiuns slmll be a11plicd to 
the payment of anr 1udg;•ient that lms been or may hereafter be 
rcn<len'l;I undl'r thq1ru,-Lsious of the .\ctof Congr~s11ppron:d ~111rd1 
third. eighteen hundr~,11111d nincty--0ne, t•ntitk,J ~,\n ,\et to 1m.nide 
for thl' adjudication and payment of claims 11ri:.i11g from Indian 
deprcdationl:i." 
Th11tshould11nyofsaid !11nds111loitcd toS11id lndians,oropcneJ 
tose1tlement under this Act, contain 1alunhle mineral deposits, ... uch 
mineraldcposi1ssh111ll>eopcntolocutio11andentry,underthcexL\t-
ing mining laws of the Cnitrd State~ upon the ))il.S.Sageof thb .\rt, 
and the mineral laws of thet:nitc<:l Statesareherebyextendcd o\cr 
said lands. 
Thfl\ as the Choctllw 11nd Chicknsaw nations claim to ha1·esome 
right, title, and interest in and to the lnndsSt'(lcd by the foregoing 
treaty as soon ns the::;a.mearc abandoned h~· ""i<l C'mnandie. l\io11a, 
and ,\pa.che tri~of Indians, jurisdiction be, and L~ herehr. ron-
ferred upon the I;nitOO SW.tro;Cour' ,,f Cloim.~ to henr and cktcrrn ine 
the said claim or thr Chidmsa11s :md l."' ('h()(·ll\1,·s, and to render 
a judgment thereon, it l1dnr: the intention of thL~ .\rt to11l10 11 .';II.id 
Court of ClainL., iurisdil.'lion, so tliut the right<;. leJ,!'al and c.:111it.11ble 
of the [nite<I States and the Chod.1rn ond CliirkiL';ll.W nations. ond 
the Comonche, l\io1111. :rnd A1n1d1e trihcsof hulinns in the prernbes 
shnl! be full)· ronsidrred and dekrmint~I. and to try and determine 
all<1~1rstio_ns that umy arisron li.:halfof either partr in the hearing 
or Slud dmm: 11nd the Attorney-Gcnernl L'i hereby chrrcli('(I to appc11r 
in behalf of the Go1·ernmentof the lJnikd State..,; and either of the 
parties to said action shall ha\"\' the right toap1)('n[ to the Supreme 
Court of the l"nited Stlltcs: J>rr>ridrd, T hat such ap1>eal shall he 
taken within sixty days after thercnditionofthejudgmentobjccted 
to, and that thesaidcourlsshnllgi1esuchc11usesprec:-('(lence: .-\11d 
prorit!rd furllirr, That nothln~ in this Ad shall be 111.'Cepled orron-
strued as a confession t!uH the L'nitC'<I States 11dmit that the Choclllw 
andChkka..•;1rn nationslmieanrclalrn toorinternst insai,ll11nds 
oranl'j)ll.tltlll'rrof. 
T hnt,...aid action sholl hepresente<I hr a single petition m11king 
the [nitrd Stat~ part) defondant, and shall set forth all the facL'> on 
whkh the said Choct<rn anJ C'hirka.~1111 1111tim1s dnim title to said 
l11nd and said petition mo.)"])(' \'Crifit~J by thcauthorizt'<.idcleg11tes, 
agents.ornLltJrnc1·.sofSffidlndiansuponthcirinforrnntion11ndbelid 
as to the r><i.stence of such fa<:l-;, und no other ~tatrmcnt or 1 erifkn-
lion shall ben('("""-'>llT)": f>rnridrd, Th11tif .\11idC'hoctllwandChicka-
sa'r nations do not bring thrir action "ithin ninety days from the 
a1)prornlol this .\rt, or should lht·)disrui:-.~.saidsuit, and the:;mnc 
shall not be rt'iustated. their daim shnll he forner barred: . \nd prn-
rid(d fllrlhn, Thai, in t!we1·ent itshall beadjudi;:ecl in thefin11l judg-
mentordecreerendereclinsaid11<:tionthatsaidCh()('tawandC'hicka-
saw nationsha1ean)· righL title, orinterffit in or tosaid lands for 
11hirh they 1>ho11ld berompcnsat('(l by the l'nitcd States, then .'>Hid 
511111 of one million fi,-e hundred thouS.11nd f51,500.1~-·) dollars shall 
be subject to such legislation a.s Congress may deem pro1>er. 
Appro1·cd,Junef>, 1900. 
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HOW TO REACH THE 
KIOWA and COMANCHE 
RESERVATIONS 
IN OKLAHOMA 
¥ HE Great Rock Island Route is the only line which enters this reserva-
tion. " " Solid express trains with 
'tj~" standard sleepers and free reclining 
~ chair cars daily from Chicago, 
~ Davenport, Kansas City, Topeka, 
'Tl Omaha, Lincoln and Ft. Worth, G with close connecting trains, making 
practically through service from 
St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Des Moines, 
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, " also 
Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions 
from Chicago and St. Paul, every Tuesday 
night; from Des Moines, Omaha and Kansas 
City, every Wednesday, in through sleepers. 
Write to Nu.rut RcprcKnlativc a.s 
shown on Page 24, for through rates 
and timi< of train' from your point. 
Great Rock Island Route 
THE ONLY LINE 
REACHING THE NEW RESERVATIONS 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A. 
2•1 T !IF. 01\LAllO~l.\ 0 PPORTt::->JTY. 
OFFICERS PASSENGER DEPARTMENT AND PASSEN-
GER REPRESENT ATlVES . 
. rso. S t :llASTIAS, Oener•l Puo. and Tlcht A~ent . • . . . Cbica,o, ill. 
C:h11~. K~nuedy . . An!o1an1 Gen. I'• ... and Ticket Agent, Cblcu;o, J!L 
L • . •1. ,,11.,., . . ••...•.• As•h·lantGen. r.._. •. .rid Ticket i\~enl. Cblcago.111. 
E. 1'". Thu tnpoun ., . . A"5i•tant Gen. J> ... o. and Ticket ,\gent, Tu1oeu, K .... 
A T)~}~OK'(,;~~:,;~. .. . . . .,. . . . . . .•. City P•l!l!enger aud Ticket Agent 
BOSTON, ~IA'-~· 
~ Wubi!'gto~:~'.: :::::1:~:~~~:·:·: :':".:~~]~~~l!~i ~Ef ~i!~!: 
::: : · · :::~~~ff:~f:ii~·-,; ~1:t~·::~~~!W~il~:~~mt 
........ Gcn'l Agenl Puo. Dept. 
• •.. . W . W.\\"(>(ID . • .... Gen"l Agent l'ul. Depl 
• .• ••••. F. )!. DA1<H11 .. ••. ..•.• . . Commercial Ai;-ent. 
~- ll. llARNn . .. City Pus. and Ticket Agen~ 
..... u. s. G. llOUGI!, • . ... Gen'I Agent ra.s. Depl 
......... W . . J.Luny Gen' l F.a<tl'rnPa••. Agent . 
....... l'n1L. ,\. Al'IR ....... T111vellni:; 1'9>'. Ajlem . 
... .. . . . .. ll".l'.C.:a.owro1rn. Cltyl'uo.andTlcketAreot. 
O)tf~~~"i.n~K.,!!;.~am sr.s .. c. A. RUTAERl"<>Rf> ... . Gen' ] Ai::ent Put. Dept 
····:::I ~1.\?~~~:~;.·:·:c;t)· ·;!~·~·-~1,~d'T~~~"t m~~ 
PEORIA, ILi •. 
Je!ferwn•nd )fain St• . K. E. ""'·'un ......... Ocn"I Agent l'Hs. Dept. 
• • . ..... c. C. A><11t11eo>1 .. C!ty P&os. •nd Ticket ..lgeul 
•.... P• ... Agen1M!ddleD11lrle~ 
... . . PSl'lll\'GR>rP•N . . ... .. TruellngP&!S$.Ageot • 
. .. • . • Gen'I Arent P.as. Oept . 
. . ... CltyPass.&ndTicketAgeut. 
!>t• .. W .. a RE>< Cowu a .. Cit)' Pu•. au<l Ticket Agent. 
READ THE 
Wes tern Trail 
A QUARTERLY PAPER ISSUED BY 
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
, , AT CHICAGO 
IT WILL POST YOU AS TO LANDS 




AND THE INDIAN TERRITORY 
SENT FREE ONE YEAR 
Addrm JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P.A. 
C.R. I. & P. RY. 
CHICAGO 
RESERVATION 
Soon to be opened for Settlement . 
OPE~ I~ G OF THE' 
KD@WA9 
©@~~©IHI~ 
t~A~A©IXI~ 
RESERVATIONS. 
